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- '?- ~-RAHY ST~' io~r'-te110;t,..Editor-in-Chief.
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l4'fvst Year Cl~ss--•... 1"'~
· • -:
Decline
· · ...._.- ·

Ja~e s ,til;\mari~.,.-Asso1... iate i.Jdi tor
~to ber·t La:Vet';ty•C irculat ion r~~anager
A toto.l
hund.re·d -Md
:looer·t Ohl~,r"':' Ass.t •'--' 1r. lvigr.
te-n f'l•cshmt;n stu4.cnts reg:i.stef~ d
~~obert !~-ivison--------lv.Len, s r~ews
at AlumnaG Lall \,e-dnesday, Sep to~
r1eggy 'Ibayer•-~-----Women, s 1~ews
ber l~th.,.tcgisl,ration b'tigan promt,I:
John D:r iscoll------ -.-iv1en • s sport
ly at nin\; A.lv1. and terminated at
11r·an Jo11es---------Vvomen's SJo.1.·•t
iiV~ in tl:.o a1t0rno-ot1_,with ne·~·J
... rank .i.inn-----·---hw4 or bd:..tor
students arrivln£ all 4:ay.
·
La~+-eY_ Sproul•-----staii' ·... ypists
1.lthou~1 r~gistration \ijas
~111n Le Grow
slightly _small..:r than last yt:.;ar·'s
Cecil .i.· iela.er~--.., -----Advisor
due to economic co.L1ditions, thd
. _ _
Univ0rsity authorities consider
T,he 1 ~t·s; ea.it ion or this
this number 1avorablv.
~~ear ts FRE.~f~ l<!.' ].;his is a pa~e~l ~·
. ,rteei~~tration fibU~es by .
_..,ubl.Lshea. Jy :t:.1~eshmen,1or the iretn states ~ure led by lvi,unc,nat~nen. To make a suc-.:ess 01 t:t...is
ur~l!y, with IViassachusetts cominb
)a;>er,we must have the · cooi,:Lration second.Thirty-six students re 6 ::.soi tb.e ~lass.~~.ny sport iteI:Js,~@r ·r- · .t .er ~;d _1"ro11. Dangor,this beinb thl, ~
~onal items, .a nd nevvs 01 any sort
!arbLSt broup 1r0m any one city.
·.. ill be grate1ully !"e(.;eived.Ju;3t
.Ln _the c~llefscS,.h.rts and Sc.L .:- 1lCtiS
·: iroJ youi:· articles throu rJl the 8 lot naa 172, .L oc-h. l~~, und Ag(..)ics J'd.
f ____) _ th<:: doo1· 01 ivJ.r • .r ielde~ 1 s 011' ice t--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - in tLe M. 0 • -h-• bui.lding·, belor e 12: 30
_.·_,..FR S \-\ \\J\l A\\\
OT- L, ALL
'?1 the. ~aturd~y- noon prec e , dint:i th
'1 +- issue
in which your contribution 1.s
·
Q
l.) (;A~) J 2 D
vO ap.p·ear. If . possibl~, we woulu 1 i£e
\
t o Lave you typE::wr.i. to your .arti .,
First Year l•'ootball lv:t::n
. ; les,sint_le spaced,thirty-thrce
St'-4ge Long Practices to
5paccs ~o th0 linc~'Ihis is not comPrepare: for 6 Game
~ulsor y ;houjJl.
,
.
Schedulu
,
Le~ 1,-s all 1,,; ork tog0thcr and
Sixty-Eibfit fl'l:shm~n grid : •
...
n elp make tjte l:RESHNiA.lJ of the Class st ars responded to th0 first
of '~7 the be.st ov1Jr published on
CQ.11 01 Goach Phil Jones for
tho 11iaine c-ampu s.
football - candidat0s last week, ~nd
·
·
·
EDIT0 R.
started in an intensive practic~
~ -, ·
•
· chodul0 in prtper&tion tor t
1
All freshman ·interested in
their first E;ti.m~ 01 the s~ason to
bocomi~ chG~r leaders for uthleu. p1a:,uu vet.? u 6 ainst bri'4.;ton
tic 21n-d other events pleas~ 1'ol'.\.cademy.
low the Q\\-lli ti.l.1 boards and watch
for annofutQ-em.e.n ts aoout _t rials whic
With a sohedult o;i. six !;c.illles
'.v ill oe held this wee!{.
ahou.u 01' th ,.; teum. daily workouts
Positions open.Fill these va~11 be r~c~d on the frosh pruc, anc ies! !
·_ ice f icld 1n m~dc r to ul- tc1"mine
stu.rt1ng clcv~n.
(continued on next page)
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"Lv .t be
. _. · .-,-•~ora ct
<.S·i•~ur· ~ ·•,:-o*teii-111 ••..:.:. ·:-·. J ,, #J;a .be,etn met
~ .t.n ··.r t\cl f'itte.en.·_.. "•.i-1.a+c.
. ~ .a.~tes ,h_..(;.. vt.··:
: -~ -~7 •· Of- the
alrev.dy i:'epo·r te4-, .~ ,eh Lihe·i tlQ;
. _,_,,I :l llit t'1ei
~~n~d.ns,Daily uQp!-t.· · -,_;µp to dat"'
·Obtttmat1led .tc, 11,ily
have qonsistod r e.ff:f,_, .flt ];l\lll111S
..:··.:." e
.:,•~
..·..•.".···
.·.•.·.•...~
..th
.:. ,·.:·,.'.~
•·.~.7.·. ···B
·m
.. -.·ee
.< and
t, ... \7efry1t.s
_n. d. _ e.xerclss,
.._.~'..,·.'-,.· .·...·.~_1:.• -O..U·. s
~ak,
· · ·-1
:&
' .·.-. .·. ·.·~
~
1ays- in··· a
o:vder
to get .rlfii
0

..

1

,·· a
:... •.·~. . -:.

- ,· i 's one~·o f

the -main tion before. they go out

,·- they come to the
:1

••►· .o f

. U- ·_
,i.:Jli,'" . la

the

to help

· ·.·· t"ie.-~l. somewhat
---· o· )•1t,..__ 1n '.Making

(QJ. .,fm:. 3
mile tresman course.
The schedule \!hich c o n ~ •
them is as follows:

Teat,1 A

oct.J..4 r.ee Aea.der~y at Orono

oct.~1110:p edale,Pass. at Orono

Oct.~,6 Caribou
at
friendliness oet.: · Houlton
at
*n • ·~ .~4j);'lg olaas as a whole. }Tov.4 Interscholastics
-WO. .._ ,fl '··- ·· · ,mo suth»s btom
1iearo B
·••·. ,. .. _,:::.:· "' •· ':L·'h rnigllt .ir,.ae
Oct .14 Bre11er
at
e. t
_ ttt~~
the pa:rt
oct .•~~o Orono
at
.•· . . :1.emen ot- •~·~ mates, a oet.24-Stetson
at
· · ·l ello" i>e'l eivea the pangs oct.27 ~-,1nterport
at
.:t_, •
. a sense or companion- Hov.1 ~e Academy
·-- - ~; . ·~

.. •··-"·' • · *

-·· ~11on

:ltq

or

•~
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a pleasant
M. campus,

01"ono

Orono
Orono

Orono

Cr.1,, pus

Orono
01-.ono
Lee

•-1•0
...,.-1-,..-0· -E-,rt-\;_ti....,.+. . ,--"-u_\.._\_~----,
.
-\)-_- 1· ,, ,. '-' ~.. r \
r-· t.. \\I"'

'1·o the sbrains of :'Goodni
,<
or ~JS'P on the
Iadies :1 ,the Fresm,,an nece!'.)tion,
't8'4 ~ ~1i,dents, v1ill sponsored ey- the :na..i11e -Christ·ian
: ·:a . plttf\di~ l"le111ory ot .!.. s soc 1at 1 on, co.re to c.n end Fr ide. y
1lfJ ) --and wt~l J'ealiz-e
ni3ht •
. ._
) ,:,and of friendsltip
During the evening, several ·
tvaeyoi,.••
games were enjoyed,and a few
. .. · _
... ·. ~
· . .· .· .
> :;,··
vtho feels,· that
casualties resulted from one of
'Q ;f _flte~=t Mil., ." Bello 1• is en•
them •. Different groups tried for
;u ,~ess--:•· ·~tter careful theprize given for tb:e best
·:, t ~ an• mt«Jtat1on will college 11 yell,but all ga..ve way
.,., ;11jt· the •~r2~
before cornell 1s" ehouta.
·;,ifh!eh the· W,$ne · Iiello"
A game of collecting names
f $ won ·l.17 Jae k Frost Who ytaa
..........__,......._~~~-----!r.~. iy e'.'r&~t:td a package of lolly$

$ti·•• . ·
·

y

-

·

-ll>P.a.

_·r
Next came the Grand Ma~ch
_ ~oh e,re?'lt\lally led to the re ...

, treshlne~ts., ...... cider.
:~From that t~e on,everyone
1

_. . oed. to the muaic of Harry
.,.,. •lle!f·•s o~eatra.. , .
{
. tM· cliap&r,,-ne s wel'e Rev.
_'_ ud •~,:•.· .Fielder, Dee.a, W1 lson,
- i s.a Riftl;_,~d Dean tmd Mrs. Cor·b et~__
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140 F'RESH~ 01 t xcur 1":,QfOfft,
r"lt.O't\ lJWl-1 SH Cn,t P
· : •.. )y ~~~ . hELVe 1,:een .se~

le,• t~} tt> t-akf' the Freerhman I-IonEnglish,. a~ s. r-e-

~11 d~~ $1J

ws::~
_, -6utsta.n.d1ng vn,rk in the
pl,a-o~m,t µt e-xamina.ti oni· in Eng11 S'.h
~~'.r.1.g· F~eshln.a.n . V!eek.
The students wn,o were exeuS-~d from the r~.~le.r first year

OP

·_ .A;·.
r fJF.,1 Of 1\$

t~ lj.\SS t ~ t C ti 6

EI~6~ J--P~tlrit · or ·EnngSilPf«•
1

lect'ed temporE.rj" pre~ident .of
the fr-e .s hmun clrrs·s nt a meeting
eld in Llumni GyMJasiu.m Sept. l.8\,
The other o.f-f ie-e,Iis elected
1 ere
,John F_rost of Entttp9rt, vicepresident; Muriel Perl(!$:$,,· secretary, and Johl1 SingeP., t~e.surer.
The meeting wc.s condud·t~d -P-SJohn Q,uinn, president of the Stud•
ent Senate, who wrs f:..ssisted by
two .senior Skulls Edward DeCourc:y
nnd Kenneth tldr·ich.

tt4'Ui'j-e ·1:n.· eomp o:s 1 ti on are; John
J:.verill,,· J:a:ek Berkson, Barbare.
Ber:t·~ ls ., •t :a.:r-oline Brown, L~uise
Ca1Jerw-o ~, Edward Cotton 1 Harry
ere.b·~tce:.-," Jr., Morris Crockett,
M~~e:t . C:rous:e, ;Ruth Currie,
Cba.:~·t it~ Davis·, Phyllis Dimi tre,
S 11 N GI RL0
AD
ThOntJ:fAOl'l Dow, Jr•, Oli·v er Eldri!f~·e·," Ernest Flint, Faith Folger,
J6:ttn, Fro~t., , Flora Harri is, Richart Ra~k~ll~ Jerold Hinckley,
Preshm~n girls heve ordered
\
Ruth Kimb-e.. 11, Ralph Mccrum, Dontheir uniforms, end during the
-~ ald .Mo~aves, Aliee McMullen,
lnst w~ek their shoes hnve been
How~ Mosher, Robe-rt Norris,
fitted so thnt nll is in rendiness
Ed:Wt:tttd Re~e.nj Herbert Simmens,
for sport~ to start this wetk.
Mnr.gar~t Sn¢w, Carol ,Stevens,
There is a iirariety to choose from
.Alie,e S:bua.rt, Jane ·Stillman, Jc.ne t~1s year so th~t everyone should
Sulli:v an, J~llo.n Swo.sey, Helen
be able to find · something they
· enjoy. Tennis and hockey usunlly
Th._ps:ont Helen Titcomb, Ge(')rge
prove the most populrr, while nrch•
Wee.therbee, Emery We.s tcott, Hope
ery i~ avnilrble for those who do
W1tta-, artd. 'Nancy Wood.
_______...,........,.........,...................____________--'_____,n,ot cc.re fer ~uch c. strenuc,us sport.
Bnsketball nnd riflery will be
NCTICES
fec.tured during the winter months
J-~ meeting for the election
.when outdoo~ work is impossible.
of o.f_ficers and. orga.nizn.tion of
J-... lr:_rge number hL-Ve signed up for
the men's freshman work of the
c.esthetie duneing, r.md this yer.r
Main:e: C~1stian Jl.ssociation will
t ~p dLneing h~s heen Qdded to the
be he:lcl in the M.C .A. bt,j.ilding,
egulur schedule.
Tue$~n;y-, . Sept. 26 &t 12 :45.
J+ll freshtnen students who
This me.,~t;;;\.~ is open to all fresh- hre interested in ice hockey
men inte:rest,e d in this sort of
pler.s--e write their nrJnes on t,
work.
. . slip of pnper, put down which
· position they hcve pl~yed, whnt
· temn, if r.ny, they hr~ve plcyed on,
Reporter's for the "Fresh·und lecve it in Box 212, Hcnnibcl
rit!.\.'f)}• wanted..
Wonderful oppo1 t,.....,. unity to make shingle on the
H.nmlin Hall •
.__,~per., If interested in ectivi tie$ of elass n.nd the news JO.per
-re.p<n"-t to Bob Ni vis on, 212
Hnnnt~nl _H amlin Tuesday night

r~R E H r:
f\ £ y
Fo~ ATHLcr·,c SEASON

1
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a.rter :supp~?'·.

-•.·:·::·-<~!:< ?~['.l~(lfffffl~1f~h;•i;
. -.

~~

. f'

__ idW ,~ · _"~~l'h:is _is that po;~ ;n wbo -•lo;s -~ ~i(i~J;. mu:! 4'e:. ,
;4(1cr __~•- _-__ · ••~~~ and ~trong men ,sbQlko i.'l _their -.,~~ _I __•~.wt1ai
., ;;~-j)l-e cal.l . the _l(j'WOSt torm Qi ani~l _lite.a $e3:.l Q-011~1S~~
'~: -~~- :S(;afld~l yct.b1Jt gj.ye me t _twe;•.)a;,~• •.,•• ThI~ It':>- ll.._ ~'~ NINC.
.
1 -1:)i~t ~~,~ who I amta',t!•SO flt q.._.rerui what you S<.;.y anti ·:: -_
- •·• •
i. ~:; - <ilfi.~ s-crup:t.~s no.Jj _---.'~ j ~ i t ~ •., •• 1iews is \,hat J. am -•-•.,~.- ~

_- ..-_lrl-

J>t'

_u:,a;.d'.)Qs

int whatever I see fi.t.,..·•••,~:•~....."'.-,. •·•·• •. By the w~,:~
w_i.ll gladly b0 accepted{Drop them in the box ~t ,- :,~.~-)

· ~-:•t ~~i:. ~:t~V., Girls don ·•' ·t · be cat ~y •..•
&a~ \\'ereoff
a cloud of blUt.; he.n ..... f Jathcl~_S,:-. •• ,. .........\....

i.n

~rteble el.ass of 1 37 was well repre~ented ~t th~ first> wet conven-tion
It· ~rt . ~e _ _Oh-ateau li:ist Sat,••.••• That's the old £viaine sp.irit(a)......... ·.. _...... .
_

:ff¼

flow

thut ~::'GShmtin Week is ovsr, the stadium and the r ivt;r l>ank will
2. \Nll•carned re.st.- •• d~rn the .rules •.•.•• Inc idontu.lly, which
.1. -~
- ·c fO-cds w&i:S in th0 press box
ai'ter intermission at the tirst
~-~ Patt~~e1-.t •• I here that shi3 blushes very easily ...... here's a
,@an,e.e·.;,. •. :♦.·, tush tushwha t will p(.,ople think': .......... ....... .,.• ••••. •.•.• •-.. .
k o.v:e. tou over noticed Anne's ears go up when the word car is men•
.""_.f ionai?·t·~•:• .~ mG, what wonders Eonry 1' ord has wrought .......... ., ......... .
· :!lif,B-om-r; _(?f ~he boys were lott at th(; tfchurch(gym)steps"becaus0 01 this ••
{ _ ,--,~ -~ ~~~o _~c:.:Yt:shc_ had at: ~xcus,~ ••••. 'Ihcset♦ ch~ost;y" d~ml.~ ~h?uld remember
~-;!ltat sou.1w day(m~yb~) we 11 be upp0rc lussm~m ..... then \\hat? ...... .
'jl:' l ,$-~ppO.s,j yo1.1've all h~cd·d hQ\11 our £,Orgoous farmcrette,from . Cbar;l esj,~t. ,t on'.(:~11-0; detJ'@·~ ):,'. •co ho.d the lead. in aG&-.i-iGE
plny •• • very tc;~lcnted
<8i!~ YC:HJ!"-ig 1~~t4'j,..,~-=-•••,a.lc.s she holds hurself c-.ioit' - •.•.• • it must be the woat:i~r in the pota.toc COU~1tr.y._•. .• •••. • Dame rumor !.LatL it

·Stk·:

tif
iol<l }
:·-~-i?>·~
- ;.r. <~

Lo

tL'-'4t h.~.n Yo -.Ang got some coLl-1 dust in his eyes v,ldle tulhing poli - ·
with oµ.r· s-euretw;,s . • •... ., .- .• on the river bank •••...• .2oor
..c.
i.l~SS'e ne~ly !lunkl.d his fot. exam whun it ·camt- to the t1;:st 01' . tests ••

:;Lt ties?

:ll

-.:~l

ouc can ootain ~•·c ic }qne uaJ 1nsur cillC_e ;_;_round
brGthwren ~a.:J nt-H--u lt ••••• nuughty, nau£,.b.ty., • .,
i? I h~.4the...t telcn Thom~son is · on the"make'' io:c a , Cbr~ai.n 4Q0-L"b
/::}t- :1s·.sistal{~j;,~♦'•:'llbe e~es(!)L~va i -t ...... math problem .tor
. . ,.• .h.nno Cl~k:
';-_;t}

j; -~-• ~~l

lVIlVi.t\ .. J-lRlffl.ta~~

_1.erce4:.,. , • •

'- '.½-£>•

· I t.the Dean•s

tf o toqt ._.Z},who

wonder

~1

of our

of'1 iee ••••••• c:..nd tr.~ere' s the 1 rt-sl...mM , (kno\vn

as

told the commanding off'ic0r in militµry thut he
.
./ · eoul.d.n1t execute a rie,11.t c...bout face o~c~uso t.e \WS 101 t h~.nds.::o.! ! ·.

"§-P~n .at ~l-1e - :r:,~pnman 1 Req~pt).On _ .
••,~ JCr·e edy' "piQk{.;d 2, girl i'or :t.Lur color schclmo; it matchl:}d
:J~i r~is --;_: ___ -_ -~ -~ ~perfec·tlf••~•harmont? B:-~rr-y .Cline is too a1t·ectionc;1,to~·
$JttjUld keep his arm of.r- i~dnrue. • 11 i...L t lt!ust in pu.bli.c •._. -.dis, ..
gus~i•••·J,:~:J:•.j>, .
Who WiJre t~H} dant.;S \,ho put (,n jho specai:Lty"t . -., , •••
,Jot s:" 11!., ~. 'ffl.LIGS I LIKEJ) •••••• .• The Bc.nd?'f?'ti? ••••• ·.Tht.\- Russi~n
'.\~, j_:iJ <tan~ in-g . .,.,. ~ • ,. samooth.The st.,.g l i11~. • ·•. { I• m for moro out ins) •.
Som~ .Q l th.e u.,,.,.p er class crowd, •••• The ·f .ood ( was there ~-nY?) •••
i '-\.i\fD the s1»att lookin~ t iea. • ·• ........ ~ ••
·-::-:-"'
.. .;...,...,o,,
·- ·;;.rr.u.i~- thut 's .::.;.ll 1 cc.n do l'lQW• -• Iv1ore lJ.t(Jr .... •
~
dE Gu~l) •• · Ifu Vvatchirig you.......,;•.•••
.·;,-

-:~·· •• ,,~

·: -~-~-~.-'•:•;,-,...-.n-e:
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